Linkage analysis of the Bcg gene on mouse chromosome 1. Identification of a tightly linked marker.
We have mapped and determined the gene order of five cloned genes in the vicinity of the murine host resistance gene Bcg on mouse chromosome 1. For this, we have used a RFLP-type analysis in panels of 43 recombinant inbred strains, 3 congenic mouse strains, and 186 segregating backcross progeny derived from inbred strains of Bcgr and Bcgs genotypes. The Bcg alleles of segregating animals were established by in vivo infection with Mycobacterium bovis (Bacillus Calmette-Guérin) strain Montreal. Genomic DNA prepared from progenitor mouse strains was isolated, digested with restriction endonucleases, and analyzed by Southern blotting to identify strain-specific RFLP for each DNA marker tested. Among a number of DNA markers tested, Len2, Fn, Vil, Alpi, and Achrg were found to co-segregate with Bcg in mouse strains congenic for this locus. Detailed segregation analysis of the five markers and Bcg showed that Vil was extremely close to Bcg with no recombinant identified, whereas Fn and Len2 were located 4.5 and 9 cM proximal of Bcg, respectively. Alpi and Achrg mapped 5 and 5.5 cM distal from Bcg, respectively. Pedigree analysis in the recombinant inbred strains and backcross animals indicated the gene order: centromere-Len2-Fn-Vil,Bcg-Alpi-Achrg. The tightly linked Vil marker can now be used as an entry point in recombinant genomic DNA libraries to clone sequences overlapping Bcg. This group of five genes flanking Bcg on mouse chromosome 1 is precisely conserved on the telomeric end of the long arm of human chromosome 2q. Our results suggest that a likely location for a putative human homologue to the murine host resistance gene Bcg is the long arm of human chromosome 2 (2q32-qter).